
imaiiiited haîîdiwxork. GI tiers strivc towards the samne

goal b)y the art of Aristoplianes- for their I)octic caricatures
ar uaîifestly wcak imitations of tlîat great and gifted

(;reek. There is a class again, stili wxith tie saine aili,
wxho quote fromn J)atc or Jay l\o1l)b, and aixvays sncceed

iii gt ibe lir (luotatiolis mixed. Iliese tbree classes
prulxtldy do tîtrir deadly destruction for tie rîost part froîxi
a spirit of ambition exprcssing itsclf i io\x iy formi and
evinicing a depiorable seifisliness iii its forgetfrilness of
otiiers. But the rnost fatal xvoîk is donc by the mi who
is anrrnatcd b)y iathing less thaîî gencral cîrsscdness. lie
sits arournd anil w hen xork gets inonotonoîrs lie ïnnts ont
bis xveapons and proccetis to) exectition. le loves Ilie
University in lus way, antd loves the library as a part of
tbe institution, but bis love is negligent and does not pre-
vent inii fromn oblîvionisly injnringl tlîc objcct of bis affec-
tions. It was froni tbis perbaps tbat once agone. as We
porîdercd amid tbe ponderous tomes, a voice came to nis
saying in becart-weariness and sorrow :

It inay have been riglit to tlissemiîle voLur love,
But wvl)y did ytn kick mie dluxvi stairs ?

1-eriîaps, bowever, we shonld not refuse the plea of
beredity in bebiaif of tbcse unfortunates, for il is rcasonably
mnaintaincd thiat we, l)eîng a composite people, are forced
ta exliibit autwardly traces of Gotlîic, Vaîîdal and Iluron
b)100( that courses tlîrougbi aur veins.

The sources of mutilation otber than tbese are trifling,
and with them we need not concern ourselves. Tliose,
bawever, ta, whicb we bave referred demiand our serions
thougbits, particularly wbien we remnember tbat tbc reînedy
is in our own bands. Surely tbere is notbing tending to
elevation or culture in (lainaging an unoffeiîding piece of
furniture even tbougbi thcre l)e snicb tendency ili the bust-
ling af tbe not less nnoffending freslinmen. XVe are sinning
first and chiefly îestbetically or artistically, and we arc
sinning secon(lly economnically. The anîborities bave at
length provîcled adequate library facilities and it bebooves
nis nat ta abuse the opportiinities to us afforded. \Ve sin-
cerely hope that the 01(1 habit may pass away as many of
its evil contemporaries bave becu doing, and that on tbis

question, as it slîould on ail, tbe student min(l may be
fornnd advanciuîg ever towards sonetlîing butter andl

lirigbter, leaving its burden of maoss and iinud ever fartlier
behind in tbe Woods.

IN CAP AND GO\VN.

In cap and gawn 1 saw bier go-
The daintiest sight the world could show,

The cap asiant with mocking air,
The gown l)lown lightly here and there-

1 xvatched bier with my heart aglow.

Thronghout the passing centuries slow,
in many garbs mnaids came and go.

Sweet sortis! tbey liad been twice as fair
Io cap and gawn.

" Grecian girls in robes of snow,
() satin belles of long aga,

Haowever gay your dress, or fair,
I tell yau ye coul not comp)are

\Viîii the nexv mnajî ye canat know--
Ilu cap au(l goxvn.

-3ryn AIa7vr Lantern.

MIY FAVORNITE (ANAIAN A IITIJOk.

OLne of tiiose sigriificaiit facts xvh icli show the ti cnd 1
the thouglîts and liopes of Canadiaîïs in tue pruselit day 15'
the incrcased anti in creasin- atten tion (levotc(i tc on ative
lîterary productions. Tlîc people of Canada arec~kiii
to thi, tact that tiiere bias bcen -rowxinig np) of late y cars
scliaal oif writers oif no inean powers a ni capal Ities. Il
ang-urs w cli for the future of (anadiaiî lîteratîr tt slicl,
siionit buc the case. Thc l)resent is fulil of the proinise O
still lietter tings in the îiear futuret.

1 bave neyer, unfortunatuiy, nccîî abîle to tievote uiil
study t<) oîur native pts, andm ih tin ost of tîxcix tin i-cfouC
i h ave oîiiy a eery slîgi e alit ]et. »l~it tîmere is oOl
front wvlosc productions 1 have dcrivcd, eeu lit a liastY
pertisal, no iiiconsitlcraiiie amusemniit : 1 nean the' po
BErooke. 1 inay therefore be excnscd if 1 caîl the atteitifil
of reatiers of \VARSm- i to tis writcr, whose xvorks arc ia1
puly too littlc krioxvi aîd valned.

'l'le first poeun iii the edîtion of M\r. Brookce's xvar5
xeiîct 1 possess is entitiet l KeRy ta rny anrtder miil
suiggestive of tlîe failnous picture of tlîe life of ian wiii
Shakcspeare gîves uis inIl As Voit Like It.'' Let ne quOîC
a few hunes froni MrI. lirooiçe :

Mari, xvlat aire you, fohloxving prdcson-
Wlîat have yaii beeni ? lix lieen an iinfaint haby,
A su e lýjliig chiild ti lth t î r p
No <~riim id, most lie iples s an d lvithliimt gui le.
1 was oiîward presscd-a boy becaine;
Castles iii tile air 1Imbrut, anti lîke tlîe rose tlîey wilt.

It inacy strike the titreflccting, rcadcr tiîat these linles
fail ta exlilit a nastcry of nietricai formis ;tiîat tbey are'
imx fact, tri express tlîc idea sbortly, ratlîer laine. J3ut
suirciy tlîe pcculiarity of formi sîourld riat divert nis froni e
ricliness auîd profindtity of iîicaning (if tiiere is aîîy nîicaul
mng ail ail). it is ever tbc ciiaractcristic of genius ta tUrf'
aside fromn tbe patîl wliere otlier mnen have trodden, and t.0
secl( in originaiity of forin an athquate expressi on for oel

inai ideas. Sîrcl is tue defence of aur puet înîat wuwoll
offer against tliose wlio qtiblc over sucli teebuical alla
subortlinate points.

Amnongst the rnany ciîaracteristics tbat marlk tlîe paeflli
of Mr. Brooke, there arc txvo, iii ry opinion, Iliat stall
pre-emîinent :a lave for out-door life and active sports alla
a fervent spirit of patriotismn. The fil-st of tiese is especu'
ally to lie seenl in lus poins on litintirîg and fisbing. 'fake
for exampie, the folioxving hues fromi tle poenri, "A DaY
\Vootlcock Shooting','-

'Twas mont at îîeep of day-
1 botirided fraîîî ny bed, wvlere oft 1 lay,
tîcatlî the acacia trees you'll finti ny cal,
If bouîest yolî caninot mniss the spot,
\Vîtl trees arounth, above, below.
-ris Acacia Cottage, wh ite as the driven snow

'Twas there I gave that whistle shiiI,
Like magie appcared iny noble setter, snibject of iny wdl1'
With joy lie bannided to rny side,
Obedierit to îry cati with faitîifül prîde,
lus eyes they sparkled and seeîned ta say
IComniand, my master, 1 will obey."

1 straked bis bead, and plcased was lie
At siglît of gun, gamc-bag and nic. t

A spirit akin ta Iliat of Sir Walter Scott seeflis
breatlîe through tiiese hues. Stili more suggestive of Scott
is the follawing anrmatcd description of a fishIiing( exploit:

lus pale it bîllits a liahf ioon thoen, that frslî lie is surprise 1
As darting throughi the wýater qîîîck, lie tns upon aIll"; s;
H-e runs furll lerîgth of lune and rod, tlue water rushes ttili '

Ii ero age is desperate, or soinetbing equal ta.
le frort the water gives a leap, and shakes determiined îùeV6',
lu îoose the bath limat's i bis rîuaw, while srispended in th ea
'Ilîcr dowu lie goes frull deptlis the river,
Arîd riscs agaiu ta go dowu tlîere and quuiver;

NlY fuierid, a sp)triîitruc, iii tisling*takes a pride, ~i
Arîd takng iileasiure iii gvng luleastire, luis hait vitl Y 0 tduvide;


